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WYNDHAM
ls the most northerly town in Western

Australia, situated on the Cambridge Gulf,

3216km north east of Pefth via the Great

Nofihern Highway.

It is a haven for warm-weather lovers, with

an average annual maximum temperature

of 35.6C and a balmy 23.2C minimum. Rain

falls mostly in the Wet Season, between

December and March.
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FryE RtvERS (BASTTONI LOOKOUT
ls the highest point of the Bastion Range (330m). lt affords
a birds-eye view over the Cambridge Gulf including the

surrounding Durack, Pentecost, King, Forrest and Ord Rivers.

Well maintained free BBQ facilities are available. A stunning
location to watch an amazing sunset.

Breath-taking sandstone escarpments, expansive mud flats,
woodland and boab outcrops surround Wyndham, and have

formed the back-drop for such movies as 'Australia' (2008),

'Mad Batards' (2010) and 'Satellite Boy' (2012). The rae
Gouldian Finch, Yellow-rumped Mannikin and seven other
tropical Savanna Finch species can also be spotted in the area.

THE PORT TOWNSHIP
Was first established in 1885 - Gold fever was the catalyst. Wrthin

a few years approximately 5,000 miners had passed through on

the way to the goldfields of Halls Creek. Numerous hotels and
grog shanties sprang up. 1nly two remain - The Six Mile and the
Wyndham Town Hotel. Pastoral stations were established after
epic overland cattle drives from the eastern states. When the

Wyndham Meat Works and Wyndham Whart opened in 1919, the

town became a major service-centre for the region.

VITYNDHAM HISTORICAL MUSEUM
ls situated in the Old Couri House and offers a fascinating
insight into the early days of Wyndham, including the 1ld Port
Township, Wyndhan Meat Woks, early aviafuirs and lWl air
atFlcks (including the sinhing of the MV Koolama). 0pen 10am

daily,from firac Day to September 30.

ANTHON'S LAND!NG
Served as the town's only landing point from 1ffi5 to 1919. The

original 'makeshift' jetty was replaced in 1894 by a T-shaped

structure, which included a cattle ramp, so live cattle could be

shipped to the Fremantle market. Some posts from the odginal
cattle yard remain at the site. This jetU was destoyed by fire
in 1944. Nearly seventy years later, a new award wlnning
recreationalfishing jetU was built in its place, and was officially
opened in February 2012.

BARRAMUNDI
Can be caught in the King or Pentecost River, or throw in a line

at the Wyndham Becreational Fishing Jetty (Anthon's Landing).

Boat access is available from Wyndham (Cambridge Gulf) or
Mambi (Crd River) boat ramps.
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PORT TRAIN PARK
Houses some of the early trains used for transporting cargo to
and from ships at the Wyndham whafi.

CEMETERIES
The Pioneer Cemetery (1 886-1922) is an historical reminder af the
harsh conditions of this remote location, and the determination
of the people who settled here.

The Afghan Cemetery (1919-1 942) commemorates the cameleers
who delivered freight to remote East Kimberley stations, prior to
the arrival of motor transport.
The Gully Cemetery (1922-1968) is nestled at the foot of the

Bastion. Before Wyndham 3-Mile was established (in 1968), most
residents lived in'the Gulley' or'the Poft' and this was the town's
cemetery.

THE 'B!G CROC'
Was erected by a group of students and volunteers in 1987. The

frame was formed from 5.5 km of steel rod and covered with 10

rolls of bird mesh and 6 cubic metres of concrete.

TITYNDHAM CBOCODILE FARM & ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS

ls open 1Oam to 2pm daily from March to 0ctober. Guided Feeding
tour from 11am. Call for wet season hours. Visitors can expect to
see plenty of crocodiles and the occasional alligator.

WARRIU DREAMTIME STATUES
Are a proud reminder of the Aboriginal heritage of the Wyndham

area. Giant bronze figures depict an Aboriginal family and native
animals.

WYNDHAM PICTURE GARDENS
ls the second oldest outdoor picture theatre in Australia. Movies
are screened on Saturday nights from April to 0ctober.

THE BIGGEST BOAB IN CAPTIVITY
ls located at the Wyndham Caravan Park. With a 25m
circumference it is affectionately known as the largest "in
captivity', although many others in the wild are just as large.

MARLGU BILLABONG
ls located in the Parry Lagoons Nature Reserve (BAMSAB

Wetland of lnternational lmportance). A boardwalk and shaded
bird hide allows visitors to watch and photograph a large number
of waterbirds and migratory waders. (Most numerous at dusk
and dawn).

TELEGRAPH HILL
0ffers a breath taking panoramic view of the surrounding
wetlands and ranges. Wander through the ruins of the old
CoastalWireless Station (1914-1924) on this remote hilltop.

PARRY'S CREEK ROAD
(Dry weather road only)

ls the 'back road' from Wyndham to Kununurra and follows the
original road and stock route to lvanhoe Station. Parry Creek

Farm (Accommodation, Bestaurant, Pool, Bird watching) is
located &km from the highway turn-oft.

OLD HALUS CREEK ROAD
(4WD dry weather road only)

The 13km road runs from Parry Creek Farm to the Great

Norihern Highway (near the Grotto turnoff). lt was built around
1894 to supersede the original track blazed from Wyndham to
Halls Creek following the discovery of gold. Stone pavers, laid
by hand in the 1930's, can still be seen along the road.

THE GROTTO
ls a natural amphitheatre and ideal swimming spot, easily
located off the Great Northern Highway. A wabrtail feeds
the deep pool that is found at the base of 140 stone steps.
(Swimmers should exercise caution as underwater ledges

cannot always be seen).

KING RIVER ROAD
(4WD dry weather road only)

Follows the meandering King River to Moochalabra Dam

(Aboriginal Rock Ari site), The Prison (Boab) Tree and Diggers
Best Station (Horse riding, accommodation and Fishing tours).

KARUNJIE STOCK ROUTE
(4WD dry weather road only)

Follows the majestic Cockburn Bange to the crossing at the
Pentecost River (Gibb River Boad). For a spectacular elevated
view, head across the river towards Home Valley Station
(accommodation, horse riding and fishing) to the jump-up

lookout.

Free local maps & tide charts are available from the
Wyndham Tourist lntormation Centre (Kimberley Motors)
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Watch the sunset from The Bastion Five Rivers Lookout
(BBQ facilities)

4WD to fishing & camping areas on the Ord,

Pentecost or King Bivers

See and watch the massive crocodiles
get fed at the Crocodile Farm

Horse back riding at Diggers Rest or Home Valley

Drive down the King River fload, explore the Aboriginal
paintings and visit the Prison Boab Tree

Catch a barramundi from Anthon's Landing

or go fishing at Diggers Rest

Enjoy a meal, camp or stay at Parry Creek Farm and
perhaps catch a glimpse of the elusive Gouldian Finch.

Swim at the Grotto

Historical Museum

See a movie at the Wyndham Picture Gardens,

the 2nd oldest outdoor picture theatre in Australia.

1perating for over 50 years.

Accommodation and meals available

at the Community Club

Free local maps & tide chafts available at
q WyndhamTourism tnfo Centre 
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